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Abstract

Gilthead sea bream from different Mediterranean hatcheries show a consistent number of
skeletal anomalies, mainly in the hemal and caudal body regions. Four hundred and twenty-two
hatchery-reared sea bream from Italy, France and Spain were checked for skeletal malformations
and meristic counts. The same skeletal descriptors were examined in 72 wild-caught sea bream.

Ž .Correspondence analysis CA was performed to rank groups of hatchery-reared sea bream
according to their skeletal abnormalities. The position of each group on the first correspondence
axis with respect to the wild-caught specimens was used as a larval quality indicator. Wild
phenotype similarity was also tested performing meristic counts and inter-groups meristic differ-
ences were illustrated. Results highlighted a quality gap between wild-caught and hatchery-reared
specimens, with the only exception being sea bream larvae that were reared in semi-intensive
conditions. This larval monitoring method is proposed as a tool for evaluating hatchery larval
quality at a morpho-anatomical level. q 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

In marine fish culture, the problem of an insufficient supply of fry has been overcome
Ž .Matsuoka, 1987; Caggiano, 1988; Chatain, 1994a , and a general improvement of

Žhatchery rearing, and selection techniques has been achieved Chatain, 1986; Chatain
.and Ounais-Guschemann, 1990; Chatain and Corrao, 1992 . The increase in Mediter-

Ž .ranean aquaculture production of gilthead sea bream Sparus aurata and sea bass
Ž .Dicentrarchus labrax fry is greatly impaired, however, by a high incidence of skeletal

Žmalformations Barahona-Fernandes, 1982; Caggiano, 1988; Balbelona et al., 1993;
.Boglione et al., 1993; Koumoundourous et al., 1997a . In particular, Barahona-Fernandes

Ž .1982 reported that an abnormal operculum was found in up to 90% of the 100-day-old
D. labrax, reared in hatcheries. Other authors have reported quite similar incidences
Ž . Ž80% in hatchery-reared gilthead sea bream Paperna, 1978; Francescon et al., 1988;

. Ž .Chatain, 1994c; Andrades et al., 1996 . Komada 1980 reported that hatchery-reared
Plecoglossus altiÕelis had a malformation frequency ranging from 100 to 500 times

Ž .more than their wild counterparts. Matsuoka 1987 reported how specimens with either
abnormal bone or abnormal fin pterigiophore arrangements amount to 94% and 100% in

Ž .two hatchery-reared groups of red sea bream Pagrus major . Although not reported in
the literature, inquiries at various farms indicated that the rate of discarded abnormal

Žgilthead sea bream ranged between 15% and 50% according to farm and country P.
.Divanach, personal communication . Malformations are economically important, as they

Ž .require manual sorting Koumoundourous et al., 1997b , and they lower the perfor-
Žmances of hatchery-reared fish i.e., swimming ability, conversion index, growth rate,

. Žsurvival, and susceptibility to stress, pathogens, bacteria Balbelona et al., 1993;
Barahona-Fernandes, 1982; Andrades et al., 1996; Hilomen-Garcia, 1997; Matsuoka,

.1987; Koumoundourous et al., 1997b; Jofre, 1988; Paperna et al., 1977 . Furthermore,
they have a negative effect on the final step of commercialisation because hatchery-re-

Žared fish have a different shape from the wild-caught ones Koumoundourous et al.,
.1997b; Loy et al., 1998 , and are therefore ruled out by the consumers. So the potential

Žimpact of the problem has been well reported and morpho-anatomical parameters i.e.,
.skeletal malformations can be very useful for production management because they

Ž .refer to chronology and conformity of development Chatain, 1994a .
There is a considerable amount of literature on wild and reared fish abnormalities

Ž . Žtoday as reviewed by Divanach et al., 1996 . Both genetic Aulstad and Kittelsen, 1971;
Barahona-Fernandes, 1982; Taniguchi et al., 1984; Poynton, 1987; Ishikawa, 1990;

.Mair, 1992 and epigenetic causes have been suggested as a possible source of such
Ž . Žalterations Sola et al., 1998 . In particular, temperature Boglione et al., 1989; Purcell et

al., 1990; Bertolini et al., 1991; Marino et al., 1991; Polo et al., 1991; Wiegand et al.,
. Ž . Ž .1989 , light Bolla and Holmefjord, 1988 , salinity Lee and Menu, 1981 , pH

Ž . Ž .Steingraeber and Gingerich, 1991 , low oxygen concentrations Hubbs, 1959 , inade-
Ž .quate hydrodynamic conditions Backiel et al., 1984; Kentouri, 1985; Chatain, 1994b ,

Žfeeding quality Kanazawa, 1985; Mazik et al., 1987; Zitzow and Millard, 1988; Robin
. Ž .et al., 1996 and parasites Lom et al., 1991; Treasurer, 1992 have been reported as

sources of skeletal malformations in farms.
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Only a few studies have attempted to compare hatchery-reared larvae and juveniles to
Ž .their wild-caught counterparts from an osteological point of view Matsuoka, 1987 . In

Ž . ŽPerciform fish, such studies have been carried out on sea bass D. labrax Boglione et
. Ž . Ž .al., 1993; Marino et al., 1993 and red sea bream P. major Matsuoka, 1987 . There

are very limited data on wild-caught gilthead sea bream malformations in the literature,
and also very little information related to meristic count variations. Many authors have
reported malformations on hatchery-reared juveniles and adults. These include axial
ŽPaperna, 1978; Caggiano, 1988; Francescon et al., 1988; Polo et al., 1991; Balbelona et
al., 1993; Chatain, 1994b; Kiriakos et al., 1994, Andrades et al., 1996, Koumoundourous

. Žet al., 1997a , opercular Paperna, 1978; Francescon et al., 1988; Menu, 1994;
. ŽKoumoundourous et al., 1997b , caudal complex Paperna, 1978; Koumoundourous et

. Ž .al., 1995, 1997a and upper and lower jaw Caggiano, 1988; Menu, 1994 anomalies.
The present study provides a preliminary set of data on malformations and meristic

characters of larvae and juveniles of wild-caught and cultured gilthead sea bream, which
allows a morphological approach to be used in quality assessment. Such an approach,
based on the comparison between wild-caught and hatchery-reared fish, is important for
two reasons. From a commercial point of view, it could be useful in the identification of
wild-like finfish aquaculture production. Secondly, the identification of high quality
juvenile production may reduce the demand for wild juveniles used for sea-ranching or
extensive purposes.

The present study does not try to investigate the possible causes of the observed
abnormalities, but tests the use of morphological alterations as descriptors of the overall
larval quality of a farm production cycle. As monitoring of skeletal anomalies in wild

Žfish may be useful in evaluating marine pollution levels Sloof, 1982; Westernhagen et
.al., 1988; Loganathan et al., 1989; Whittle et al., 1992 , we propose that the monitoring

of skeletal anomalies be used to measure aquaculture production quality.

2. Materials and methods

A total of 494 larvae and juveniles of gilthead sea bream were monitored, 72 of
which were wild-caught specimens, while the remaining 422 were obtained from
commercial hatcheries located on the Mediterranean Sea. The wild juveniles were

Ž . Ž .caught along the Italian coast Lazio, Tyrrhenian Sea Table 1 .
Larvae from groups 2, 3 and 4 were obtained from eggs produced by wild-caught

broodstock and subsequently reared under intensive conditions in Italy. AFB group came
from an intensive French hatchery and ASB came from a Spanish one. Individuals from
group 1 were obtained from thermo-photoperiodically induced wild-caught spawners.
Groups 5 and 6 represent two reproductions from a hatchery in northern Italy, which
were carried out in 1994 and 1995, respectively. In both replicates, larvae were reared in
semi-intensive conditions.

Ž .After fixation 5% formalin in phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, 0.1 M , each individual was
Ž .observed on their left side with the aid of a stereomicroscope wild in order to detect

Ž .any abnormalities, measure standard length SL and perform meristic counts. Measure-
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Table 1
Characterisation of hatchery-reared and wild-caught gilthead sea bream samples

Ž . Ž .Code Origin Rearing conditions n Mean SL mm Range mm s.d.

Hatchery-reared
1 north-east Italy intensive 25 18.88 11–21.5 2.18
2 insular Italy intensive 13 46.38 40.5–51 3.44
3 southern Italy intensive 39 39.70 20–57.5 13.5
4 insular Italy intensive 26 19.30 17–21.5 1.47
5 north-east Italy semi-intensive 66 24.77 14.5–36 5.07

Ž .valle 1995
6 north-east Italy semi-intensive 121 15.44 13–19 1.46

Ž .valle 1996
F France intensive 50 42.28 25.5–68 11.4
S Spain intensive 82 44.88 30–69 8.87
Total reared 422 29.44 11–69 14.47

Wild-caught
Wild Tyrrhenian Sea 72 19.88 9.5–49 8.05

Žments were performed using a micrometric glass for smaller individuals approximation
. Ž .superior 0.5 mm and with a digital caliper Micron Metrology for those bigger than 60

mm SL. SL was measured from the tip of the snout to the distal edge of the hypural
Ž . Ž .bones. Larger specimens SL)60 mm were X-rayed 4 minr5 mAr80 kW , while

smaller specimens were stained for bone and cartilage according to Dingerkus and Uhler
Ž .1977 .

Abnormalities were classified with a letter indicating the region and a number
Ž .indicating the anomaly Table 2 . The skeletal terminology used here is according to

Ž .Harder 1975 . The vertebral column was divided into four regions, based on distinct
Žmorphological features. Thoracic vertebrae were split into cranial 1st–2nd, centra

. Žshowing epipleural ribs only during first developmental periods and pre-hemal from
.3rd–10th, centra with epipleural and pleural ribs after first developmental stages . Also

Ž .for other Perciform species such as P. major Matsuoka, 1987 , Archosargus rhom-
Ž . Ž .boidalis Houde and Potthoff, 1976 , Microspathodon crysurus Potthoff et al., 1987

Ž .and D. labrax unpublished data , it is possible to differentiate thoracic vertebrae using
this method, during early larval development. Vertebrae, which were characterised by an
hemal arch which is closed by an hemal spine, usually called hemal vertebrae, were

Ž . Ž .divided into hemal 11th–21st and caudal 22nd–24th categories in the following way:

v the 22nd vertebra has neural and hemal processes which are longer and which widen
more in their distal portion than the preceding ones,

v the 23rd vertebra has a shorter centra than hemal vertebrae and also has a specialised
neural arch,

v the 24th vertebra is the urostyle.

In the cephalic region, only splanchnocranium anomalies were observed. These
abnormalities were reported as a single bone malformation and not in the traditional way
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Table 2
List of considered anomalies

Region
Ž .A. Cephalic 1st–2nd vertebra
Ž .B. Pre-hemal 3rd–10th vertebra

Ž .C. Hemal 11th–21st vertebra
Ž .D. Caudal 22nd–24th vertebra

E. Pectoral fin
F. Anal fin
G. Caudal fin
H. Dorsal spines
I. Dorsal soft rays

Anomalies
1. Lordosis
2. Kyphosis
3. Vertebral fusion
4. Vertebral malformation
5. Malformed neural arch andror spine
6. Malformed hemal arch ero spine

Ž .7. Malformed ray deformed, absent, fused, supernumerary
Ž .8. Malformed pterygophores deformed, absent, fused, supernumerary

Ž .9. Malformed hypural deformed, absent, fused, supernumerary
Ž .10. Malformed epural deformed, absent, fused, supernumerary

)Ž .11. Malformed caudal distal cartilage deformed, absent, fused, supernumerary
12. Swim-bladder anomaly
13. Presence of calculi in the urinary ducts
14. Malformed dentale
15. Malformed maxillary and r or pre-maxillary
16. Dislocation of glossohyal
17. Malformed left opercle
18. Supernumerary vertebra

) not considered in this study.

Ž .which is too general i.e., pugheadness, crossbite , where a single term included several
malformations of different bones.

The following data on anomalies were collected:

1. total number of anomalies according to the different origin of the specimens;
2. frequency of each anomaly in each group;
3. frequency of individuals affected by each observed anomaly in each group.

Ž . Ž .A correspondence analysis CA Benzecri, 1973 was performed on the anomaly
Ž .data matrix 494=39 . The sea bream groups were found to be different mostly for

frequencies of anomalies rather than for types of malformations. A CA was performed
on the group frequency data, plotting individuals as supplementary objects in the
ordination, i.e., in a way that does not affect the structure of the correspondence axes.
This was done because a group can be better described by the relative incidence of a set
of abnormalities and by the frequency of normal individuals rather than by averaging the
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characteristics of its abnormal individuals. Nevertheless, it is also useful to represent the
heterogeneity of the subsets of individuals that compose each group. Furthermore, to

Žestablish a value of standard quality, a new descriptor i.e., a binary Aabsence of
.anomaliesB variable was introduced, so that all the observed individuals, including

those which showed no abnormalities, could be analysed.
Ž .The MRPP Multi-Response Permutation Procedure was applied to the anomalies

data matrix as it provides a non-parametric approach for testing the hypothesis of no
difference between two or more groups of entities. In particular, it tests the hypothesis

Žthat intra-group mean distances are smaller than expected. No assumptions such as
.multivariate normality and homogeneity of variances are necessary when using the

MRPP that particularly makes it suitable when analysing count data. A good explanation
Ž .of the method can be found in Biondini et al. 1985 .

The non-parametric Mann–Whitney’s U-statistics was used to test the hypothesis of
equal mean number of anomalies per specimen in reared and in wild groups.

The following meristic counts were carried out:

Ž .1. total vertebrae including the urostyle ,
Ž .2. anal and dorsal rays divided into spinous and soft rays ,

Ž Ž .3. principal caudal fin rays divided into upper principal caudal rays UPCR and lower
Ž ..principal caudal rays LPCR ,

Ž .4. pectoral fin rays left side only .

ŽMeristic data variability was represented using box and whisker plots STATISTICA
.for Windows, Stat. Soft. 1996 .

3. Results

3.1. Skeletal anomalies

As many as 3183 anomalies were detected and each anomaly listed in Table 2 has
Ž . Ž .been recorded. Severe anomalies, like kyphosis type 1 , lordosis type 2 , vertebrae

Ž .fusion and deformation types 3 and 4, respectively , splanchnocranium anomalies
Ž . Ž . Ž .types 14, 15, 16 and 17 and calculi type 13 accounted for 24.3% ns774 of the
total. Frequencies of individuals with at least one severe anomaly varied among groups,
as shown in Fig. 1, but wild-caught specimens had less anomalies than hatchery-reared

Ž .ones Figs. 1 and 2 . The Mann–Whitney U-test showed that this difference was highly
Ž . Ž .significant Us1061.5, P-0.001, n s422, n s72 Fig. 2 .reared wild

The main types of surveyed bone abnormalities were as follows:
Ž .1. Caudal complex AGB and ADB anomalies . The caudal portion was the part of the

Ž .body that had most malformations Fig. 3 , accounting for the 48.5% of anomalies
observed in hatchery-reared larvae and 78.8% in the wild-caught group. Up to 91% of
hatchery-reared and 29% of wild-caught sea bream showed at least one anomaly in this

Ž .region. In particular, caudal fin anomalies G7, G9 and G10, Fig. 4A which were
considered as slight malformations, were the most frequent in sea bream. They made up
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Ž . ŽFig. 1. Frequencies % of individuals with at least one serious anomaly kyphosis, lordosis, vertebrae fusion
.or deformation, splanchnocranium deformities in each observed group of gilthead sea bream. Data are

referred to the total of individuals of each group.

28.9% of hatchery-reared and 57.6% of wild-caught anomalies, affecting 85.8% and
22.2% of hatchery-reared and wild-caught individuals, respectively. Many single or

Ž . Žmultiple hypuralia fusions G9, Fig. 4A occurred both in wild-caught 42.4% of total
. Ž .anomalies and hatchery-reared 14.1% fish. In several cases more than one hypural

element was fused to the urostyle. Epurals were highly variable both in number and

Fig. 2. Number of anomalies per specimen in malformed hatchery-reared and wild-caught sea bream. The
difference in the mean number of anomalies per specimen between the two groups was highly significant
Ž .Mann–Whithey U-test .
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Fig. 3. Distribution of anomalies among different anatomical regions of hatchery-reared and wild-caught
specimens.

Ž . Ž .shape G10 . Supernumerary elements, absence of one element Fig. 4A , proximal and
distal branching, fusions between different epurals were observed. Principal caudal fin

Ž .rays chiefly showed two kinds of malformation G7 : the first one was a concomitant
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Ž . Ž . ŽFig. 4. A Abnormal and supernumerary hemal spine D6: arrow , absence of one epural G10: circle; see
. Ž .photo B for normal conditions and fusion between 1st and 2nd hypuralia G9: asterisk . Last caudal vertebra

Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .c preceding urostyle u is shortened D4 and its hemal arch h is fused with parahypural p arch. B The
Ž . Ž .second vertebra on the left presents a deformed and fused hemal arch arrow , one supernumerary asterisk

Ž . Ž .and one detached arrow head hemal spine D6 . The circle indicates a normal epural arrangement.
psparahypural; 1sts first hypural; 2ndssecond hypural; 3rds third hypural; 4ths forth hypural; 5ths fifth

Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .hypural. C Anomalies of pre-maxillary pm , maxillary m anomaly 14 , dentale 13: d and of neurocra-
Ž . Ž .nium arrow heads completely altered the head profile of this hatchery-reared juvenile. D Normal head

Ž . Ž .profile of gilthead sea bream juvenile. E Anal V-shaped pterygophore F8: arrow . The following ptery-
Ž . Ž . Žgophores are normal. F Some Pre-hemal B3: white asterisks and hemal vertebrae C3: the fourth and fifth
.vertebrae from the right are fused. The preceding and the following vertebrae are normally shaped. A dorsal

Ž . Ž .soft ray is slightly deformed AIB7: arrow head and two dorsal pterygophores are fused H8: black asterisk .

reduction in size and length of the distal section, while the second one was the presence
Žof bone notches. Anomalies of the caudal vertebral region even if only formed of three
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.vertebrae accounted for 19.1% of the total number of observed anomalies in hatchery-
Ž .reared groups and 21.2% in the wild-caught group Fig. 3 . In particular, severe

Ž .anomalies of caudal vertebrae D1, D2, D3 and D4 are quite common: they made up
7.2% and 9.1% of total hatchery-reared and wild-caught anomalies, respectively.

Ž . Ž . Ž .Shortened Fig. 4A , triangular shaped D4 and fused centra D3 , straight urostyle,
Ž .distally branched neural or hemal spine D5 and D6, respectively and supernumerary

Ž . Žhemal spines mainly between the 22nd and 23rd hemal processes were observed Fig.
.4A and B . Often these supernumerary elements were detached from the corresponding

Ž .centra Fig. 4B .
Ž . Ž2. Vertebral column and elements anomalies 3–8 . Some cases of lordosis anomaly

. Ž1 observed in 61 hatchery-reared and 3 wild-caught sea bream and kyphosis anomaly 2

.observed on 38 hatchery-reared fish, none in wild-caught fish , but no case of scoliosis,
were detected. The most common vertebral anomalies found were shortened and fused

Ž . Žcentra Fig. 4F . In some cases, fusions involved three adjacent vertebral elements Fig.
.4F , which slightly affected the external shape of the fish. Anomalies of neural and

hemal processes consisted of reduced, distally branched, twisted or wholly lacking
neuroapophysis or hemapophysis. An incomplete formation of the neural or hemal
arches was often observed. Cranial neuroapophysis occasionally showed a distal enlarge-
ment.

Ž . Ž .3. Dorsal anomalies H and I and anal anomalies F fins. Pterygophores showed
Ž .some length reduction, abnormal shape Fig. 4E and fusions mainly between the distal
Ž .or proximal section of two close elements Fig. 4F . Fin ray anomalies mainly consisted

of a reduction in length, size and number, and rarely fusions.
4. Upper and lower jaw. Pre-maxillary and maxillary malformations usually occurred

Ž .together. A reduction in length even if only on one side was the most common
Ž .anomaly observed on dentale, pre-maxillary and maxillary Fig. 4C and D .

5. Opercular series. Malformations involved opercular and subopercular bones and
branchiostegal rays. The most common opercular and subopercular anomalies consisted
of a reduction of their distal section, and a bending toward the opercular chamber.

3.1.1. Wild-caught group
Ž .A total number of 23 wild-caught sea bream 31.9% of the group showed malforma-

Ž . Ž .tions Table 3 , but the majority of malformed fish 78.8%, Fig. 1 presented only slight
anomalies, mainly affecting the caudal fin. Severe anomalies such as kyphosis, vertebral
fusions, uninflated swim bladder and calculi in the terminal tract of the urinary ducts
were not recorded and only 14 out of a total of 39 types were observed. One wild-caught
sea bream presented two lordosis cases, one affecting the cranial and the other one the
hemal and caudal vertebrae.

3.1.2. Hatchery-reared groups
ŽEvery group of hatchery-reared larvae contained 100% of abnormal fish with at least

. Ž .one malformation , except for group 6 98.3%, Table 3 . In addition to the types of
abnormalities checked in wild-caught specimens, hatchery-reared fishes showed more

Ž . Ž .severe anomalies such as calculi in the urinary ducts 0.4% , severe lordosis 1.9% ,
Ž . Ž .kyphosis 0.4% , malformed or fused vertebrae 14.29% , uninflated swim bladders
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Table 3
Ž .Frequencies % of individuals affected by each anomaly in each group

Group 1 2 3 4 5 6 F S Wild

ns 25 13 39 26 66 121 50 82 72

A1 16.0 7.7 33.3 15.4 1.5 1.7 0.0 0.0 6.0
A2 4.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 1.2 0.0
A3 0.0 0.0 5.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.4 0.0
A4 28.0 30.8 43.6 19.2 0.0 0.0 12.0 4.9 0.0
A5 24.0 0.0 17.9 15.4 3.0 4.1 6.0 9.8 6.0
B1 0.0 0.0 5.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
B2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.2 0.0
B3 0.0 7.7 15.4 3.8 0.0 0.0 10.0 8.5 0.0
B4 4.0 7.7 23.1 0.0 1.5 0.0 12.0 12.2 0.0
B5 0.0 7.7 7.7 3.8 1.5 0.8 4.0 8.5 0.0
C1 4.0 7.7 12.8 3.8 3.0 0.0 20.0 11.0 6.0
C2 0.0 0.0 2.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 8.0 1.2 0.0
C3 0.0 0.0 5.1 3.8 0.0 0.0 4.0 1.2 0.0
C4 4.0 7.7 30.8 3.8 4.5 2.5 20.0 14.6 0.0
C5 8.0 7.7 15.4 7.7 6.1 0.0 12.0 9.8 0.0
C6 12.0 7.7 23.1 11.5 7.6 18.2 20.0 29.3 0.0
D1 0.0 0.0 5.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.0 2.4 6.0
D2 0.0 0.0 2.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.0 0.0 0.0
D3 0.0 0.0 12.8 3.8 1.5 0.0 4.0 2.4 0.0
D4 32.0 0.0 64.1 26.9 22.7 7.4 68.0 41.5 12.1
D5 24.0 0.0 74.4 15.4 3.0 1.7 54.0 14.6 18.1
D6 28.0 23.1 79.5 38.5 31.8 4.1 84.0 45.1 6.0
D18 8.0 0.0 23.1 0.0 1.5 0.8 12.0 2.4 0.0
E7 72.0 0.0 2.6 50.0 0.0 0.0 18.0 28.0 0.0
F7 44.0 0.0 10.3 3.8 4.5 3.3 10.0 14.6 0.0
F8 16.0 23.1 17.9 7.7 3.0 2.5 12.0 9.8 6.0
G7 68.0 7.7 12.8 61.5 0.0 5.8 32.0 23.2 6.0
G9 32.0 69.2 94.9 23.1 87.9 69.4 88.0 54.9 78.5
G10 32.0 30.8 66.7 38.5 40.9 19.0 62.0 43.9 12.1
H7 8.0 7.7 5.1 7.7 4.5 16.5 20.0 54.9 0.0
H8 44.0 30.8 59.0 38.5 13.6 4.1 34.0 34.1 6.0
I7 28.0 7.7 10.3 19.2 9.1 1.7 20.0 17.1 0.0
I8 8.0 0.0 23.1 11.5 3.0 2.5 8.0 4.9 0.0
12 0.0 0.0 10.3 0.0 0.0 0.8 18.0 2.4 0.0
13 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 10.0 9.8 0.0
14 8.0 7.7 2.6 3.8 0.0 0.0 4.0 4.9 0.0
15 4.0 61.5 25.6 11.5 15.2 37.2 34.0 26.8 0.0
16 8.0 7.7 7.7 19.2 15.2 3.3 36.0 8.5 6.0
17 28.0 7.7 10.3 46.2 1.5 3.3 22.0 3.7 6.0
No anomalies 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.7 0.0 0.0 68.1

Ž . Ž .0.5% and lower jaw 5.3% anomalies. Hypural fusion was the most common
Ž .abnormality 14.1% . The anomalies recorded in each single group of hatchery-reared

gilthead sea bream did not show any hatchery-specific distribution, as pointed out in the
CA results. For the distribution of anomalies in each group, see Table 4.
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Table 4
Distribution of anomalies in each group

1 2 3 4 5 6 F S Wild

obs ns299 % ns60 % ns535 % ns265 % ns237 % ns316 % ns620 % ns818 % ns33 %

A1 4 1.3 1 1.7 13 2.4 4 1.5 1 0.4 2 0.6 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 3.0
A2 1 0.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 0.2 1 0.1 0 0.0
A3 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 0.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 0.2 0 0.0
A4 9 3.0 5 8.3 28 5.2 6 2.3 0 0.0 0 0.0 6 1.0 5 0.6 0 0.0
A5 7 2.3 0 0.0 9 1.7 4 1.5 2 0.8 5 1.6 3 0.5 8 1.0 1 3.0
B1 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 0.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0
B2 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 0.1 0 0.0
B3 0 0.0 1 1.7 7 1.3 1 0.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 7 1.1 14 1.7 0 0.0
B4 1 0.3 1 1.7 15 2.8 0 0.0 2 0.8 0 0.0 7 1.1 16 2.0 0 0.0
B5 0 0.0 1 1.7 4 0.7 1 0.4 1 0.4 1 0.3 3 0.5 15 1.8 0 0.0
C1 1 0.3 1 1.7 5 0.9 1 0.4 2 0.8 0 0.0 10 1.6 9 1.1 1 3.0
C2 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 0.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 4 0.6 1 0.1 0 0.0
C3 0 0.0 0 0.0 6 1.1 1 0.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 0.3 2 0.2 0 0.0
C4 1 0.3 3 5.0 18 3.4 2 0.7 4 1.7 3 0.9 26 4.2 26 3.2 0 0.0
C5 3 1.0 2 3.3 15 2.8 4 1.5 4 1.7 0 0.0 12 1.9 9 1.1 0 0.0
C6 3 1.0 3 5.0 11 2.1 4 1.5 5 2.1 26 8.2 17 2.7 29 3.5 0 0.0
D1 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 0.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 0.2 2 0.2 1 3.0
D2 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 0.2 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 0.3 0 0.0 0 0.0
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D3 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 0.9 1 0.4 1 0.4 0 0.0 2 0.3 2 0.2 0 0.0
D4 14 4.7 0 0.0 51 9.5 10 3.8 16 6.7 9 2.8 56 9.0 51 6.2 2 6.1
D5 8 2.7 0 0.0 53 9.9 5 1.9 2 0.8 2 0.6 41 6.6 12 1.5 3 9.1
D6 7 2.3 3 5.0 57 10.6 11 4.1 25 10.5 5 1.6 70 11.3 52 6.4 1 3.0
D18 2 0.7 0 0.0 10 1.9 0 0.0 1 0.4 1 0.3 6 1.0 2 0.2 0 0.0
E7 87 29.1 0 0.0 3 0.6 66 24.9 0 0.0 0 0.0 24 3.9 82 10.0 0 0.0
F7 12 4.0 0 0.0 4 0.7 5 1.9 9 3.8 4 1.3 5 0.8 20 2.4 0 0.0
F8 4 1.3 3 5.0 19 3.5 2 0.7 2 0.8 3 0.9 16 2.6 11 1.3 1 3.0
G7 66 22.1 2 3.3 10 1.9 74 27.9 0 0.0 19 6.0 48 7.7 56 6.8 3 9.1
G9 10 3.3 10 16.7 82 15.3 7 2.6 78 32.9 112 35.4 81 13.1 63 7.7 14 42.4
G10 10 3.3 4 6.7 33 6.2 11 4.1 33 13.9 24 7.6 40 6.4 38 4.6 2 6.1
H7 2 0.7 3 5.0 2 0.4 2 0.7 3 1.3 29 9.2 15 2.4 182 22.2 0 0.0
H8 13 4.3 5 8.3 29 5.4 10 3.8 11 4.6 8 2.5 17 2.7 40 4.9 1 3.0
I7 18 6.0 1 1.7 4 0.7 6 2.3 12 5.1 4 1.3 25 4.0 16 2.0 0 0.0
I8 2 0.7 0 0.0 12 2.2 3 1.1 2 0.8 5 1.6 7 1.1 4 0.5 0 0.0
12 0 0.0 0 0.0 4 0.7 0 0.0 0 0.0 1 0.3 9 1.4 2 0.2 0 0.0
13 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 0 0.0 5 0.8 8 1.0 0 0.0
14 2 0.7 1 1.7 1 0.2 1 0.4 0 0.0 0 0.0 2 0.3 4 0.5 0 0.0
15 1 0.3 8 13.3 10 1.9 3 1.1 10 4.2 45 14.2 17 2.7 22 2.7 0 0.0
16 2 0.7 1 1.7 3 0.6 5 1.9 10 4.2 4 1.3 18 2.9 7 0.9 1 3.0
17 9 3.0 1 1.7 4 0.7 15 5.7 1 0.4 4 1.3 15 2.4 4 0.5 1 3.0
Ý 598 100 120 100 1070 100 530 100 474 100 632 100 1240 100 1636 100 66 100

Žnsnumber of cases; obss total number of observed anomalies in each group; %s relative frequency percentage of each anomaly type out of the total number of
.anomalies inspected, per group .
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Ž .Fig. 5. CA: Ordination of group centroids see text for explanations .

3.1.3. Correspondence analysis
ŽThe ordination of the nine group centroids which indicate mean patterns of abnor-

. Žmality in the space defined by the first two correspondence axes CA1 and CA2, that
.constituted 10.4% and 8.4% of the overall variance is shown in Fig. 5, whereas the

ordination of descriptors is shown in Fig. 6. Descriptors and group centroids were
plotted on separate figures, but they actually share the same reduced space, so that their
ordinations could be superimposed. In this ordination the axes scale was changed,
because group-points are much closer to the axes origin than most of the descriptor
points. Both descriptors and group centroids are arranged within a triangular area. The
Aabsence of anomaliesB point is located at the negative end of this area along CA1,
whereas almost all the points that describe abnormalities have positive CA1 co-ordinates.

Ž .Fig. 6. CA: Ordination model of descriptor points see text for explanations .
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Fig. 7. Box and whisker plots of meristic counts.
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Sea bream groups are arranged in the same way, though they occupy a much smaller
area than individuals. The wild-caught sea bream group is the leftmost and closest to the
Aabsence of anomaliesB variable, whereas the average frequency of abnormalities tends
to increase proportionally to the CA1 co-ordinate. The relative position of groups, with
respect to anomalies, effectively summarise their main characteristics.

3.2. Meristic characters

For each meristic character the median, range and ranged-quartile values are indi-
cated in Fig. 7. The most variable meristic counts were found to be the LPCR, pectoral
rays, dorsal soft rays and anal rays. The number of vertebrae, dorsal spines and UPCR
had the lowest variability range.

3.2.1. Wild-caught group
Ž .These specimens showed the lowest variability in each meristic count. Vertebrae 24

Ž . Ž .and principal caudal fin rays 9q8 were the most canalised elements Fig. 7 .
ŽFurthermore, no hatchery-reared groups exhibited values of pectoral rays quartile range

.and median similar to the wild-caught ones.

3.2.2. Hatchery-reared groups
Ž . Ž . Ž .Some characters such as vertebrae range: 18–26 , anal 12–17 , pectoral 8–17 ,

Ž . Ž .lower principal caudal fin rays LPCR: 3–10 and dorsal soft rays 11–15 were highly
Ž . Ž .variable, while the UPCR 7–10 , and dorsal spines 7–12 were found to be less

variable. Hatchery 3 showed the largest differences when compared to other groups,
Ž .including the wild-caught ones Fig. 7 .

The MRPP results showed that the mean intra-group distance for reared and wild
specimens is significantly lower than expected when both groups were drawn from a

Ž .single population Rs0.045, P-0.001 . Moreover, wild specimens were much more
homogeneous in terms of anomalies than reared individuals, i.e., their intra-group mean

Ž . Ždistance d s0.684 was lower than the reared intra-group mean distance d swild reared
.4.992 . The same procedure was also applied to the reared group alone. The mean

intra-group distance for the eight reared subsets was lower than expected when all the
Ž .subsets were drawn from a single population Rs0.140, P-0.001 . This result

implies that some anomalies are subset-specific, i.e., they are due to rearing conditions.

4. Discussion

In gilthead sea bream, the presence of heavy skeletal anomalies has been mainly
Ž .documented using gross external analysis Paperna, 1978; Francescon et al., 1988 or

Ž .radiographs Balbelona et al., 1993; Chatain, 1994b; Andrades et al., 1996 . However,
such methods are not successful when looking for malformations at early developmental
stages. In these cases, osteological techniques for staining bones and cartilages of small

Žvertebrates are well-established methodologies Matsuoka, 1987; Boglione et al., 1993;
.Marino et al., 1993; Koumoundourous et al., 1995, 1997a,b and represent a powerful

tool to highlighting phenotypic differences.
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The present study clearly demonstrates the poor skeletal and meristic quality of
hatchery-reared S. aurata juveniles, compared to wild-caught samples. Previous indica-

Ž .tions on gilthead sea bream meristic characters Bianchi, 1984; Fischer et al., 1987
Žreported some values hard dorsal fin rayss11, soft dorsal fin rayss12–13; hard anal

.fin rayss3, soft anal fin rayss11 on wild-caught specimens which have been
confirmed in the present paper. Meristic count analysis showed a high variability in
hatchery-reared larvae when compared to the wild-caught group. This has already been

Ž . Ždocumented for red sea bream Matsuoka, 1987 and sea bass Boglione et al., 1993;
.Marino et al., 1993 . Therefore, it seems that rearing conditions could produce greater

Ž . Ž .meristic variations. Fowler 1970 and Taning 1952 suggested that the vertebral
Ž .number is established very early during development i.e., before hatching , while fin

rays are sensitive to thermal variation during the larval period.
In the present study, wild-caught gilthead sea bream presented a low number of

Žmalformations and were never affected by any severe anomalies spinal curvatures,
.urinary calculi, swim bladder abnormality, twisted fin rays and only about 4% of the

inspected individuals showed one or two vertebral body deformations. Higher frequen-
cies than those we observed in wild-caught individuals have been observed only in

Žpolluted waters Sloof, 1982; Westernhagen et al., 1988; Loganathan et al., 1989;
.Whittle et al., 1992 or in freshwater which is subjected to significant variations of

Ž .environmental parameters such as temperature, i.e., Hubbs, 1959 . The hypothesis of a
severe selection pressure against malformed fish in the wild has been proposed
Ž .Vladimirov, 1975; Shelbourne, 1964 , but not demonstrated. Our results differ both in

Ž .frequencies and types of anomalies, from those of Francescon et al. 1988 , who
documented only axial malformations in 1% of a wild-caught S. aurata sample
Ž .ns516 . However, such a discrepancy could be due to different investigation tech-

Ž . Žniques gross external morphology versus in toto staining , sampling size 516 versus
. Ž .72 and length of the individuals 11.2–15.9 mm versus 9.5–49 mm . In the red sea

Ž . Ž .bream P. major , Matsuoka 1987 reported that wild-caught fish had a number of
abnormal bones per individual which was 10 times lower than hatchery-reared individu-
als, and never exhibited severe anomalies. Similar results have been reported for sea

Ž . Ž .bass Boglione et al., 1993; Marino et al., 1993 and herring Clupea harengus
Ž .Balbotin et al., 1973 .

In both wild-caught and hatchery-reared gilthead sea bream, the caudal complex was
Ž .affected by the highest number of malformations. Koumoundourous et al. 1997a,b ,

already pointed out this peculiarity, but, even if many caudal anomalies have been
identified in both studies, a doubled or laterally twisted caudal fin was not observed in

Žthe present study. Tail malformations in hatchery-reared gilthead sea bream Paperna,
. Ž1978 and other teleosts Matsuoka, 1987; Ishikawa, 1990; Dunham et al., 1991; Mair,

.1992; Boglione et al., 1993; Marino et al., 1993 have already been documented. In
Ž .some cases, causes were ascertained Ishikawa, 1990; Mair, 1992 , but only for specific

caudal anomalies like the ventralisation of dorsal caudal elements or the absence of the
Ž .caudal fin. In channel catfish Ictalurus punctatus , a reduction in caudal fin abnormali-

Žties was achieved by supplying a proper level of vitamin C to the diet of the fry Mazik
.et al., 1987 . In the same species, a lack of inheritance for the AtaillessnessB anomaly

Ž .was documented by Dunham et al. 1991 . The identification of a single cause for caudal
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complex abnormalities is hard to achieve. Nevertheless, it is worth stressing that in
vertebrates, the posteriormost somites are the last to develop and the most sensitive to

Ž .the environment Fowler, 1970 . On the other hand, the fact that the caudal region is
more susceptible than other regions to malformations has not been documented in sea
bass and other teleosts, supporting the hypothesis that Acaudal region sensitivityB could
be a specific gilthead sea bream feature.

In addition to the above-mentioned types of malformation, 14.45% of hatchery-pro-
Žduced larvae were affected by evident lordosis with a consequent deformation of the

. Ž .vertebrae affected . Chatain 1994b pointed out that lordosis in gilthead sea bream and
Ž .sea bass primarily occurred in the backbone region vertebrae 14–15 , under continuous

muscular stress, and stated that this axial anomaly depends on hydrodynamic tank
Ž .conditions. The same cause was suggested for carp Cyprinus carpio reared in fast

Ž . Ž .running water Backiel et al., 1984 . Kitajima et al. 1994 , in a study on red sea bream
Ž . Ž . ŽP. major , Japanese sea bass Lateolabrax japonicus and amberjack Seriola aureoÕit-

. Žtata , reported that larvae failing to gulp air at the surface and thus unable to inflate
.swim bladder , develop lordotic deformations as a consequence of unnatural upward

swimming. They propose water currents, food quality and oily film on the water surface
as factors to be carefully considered to prevent such problems. However, the presence of

Žlordotic S. aurata larvae has been reported before swim bladder inflation Andrades et
.al., 1996 , suggesting that different causes may be responsible for axial malformations in

Ž .hatchery-reared individuals. Kanazawa 1985 emphasised that larval fish, during peri-
ods of rapid growth, require an abundance of phospholipids for new cell component
formation and that, if lecithin was added to the diet, there was a reduction of 63% to 5%

Ž .of scoliosis in larval ayu Plecoglossus altiÕelis .
CA applied to frequency data provided an effective discrimination of the different

groups according to their distinctive malformation patterns, even though this application
Žwas somewhat different from previous research into hatchery-reared sea bass D.

. Ž .labrax Boglione et al., 1994 . In fact, sea bass from different hatcheries were easily
Židentified on the basis of a CA performed on qualitative data presencerabsence of

.specific anomalies because this species has many anomalies that are hatchery-specific.
On the contrary, in gilthead sea bream the differences in larval quality between

Žhatcheries depend on the frequency of occurrence of the skeletal anomalies quantitative
.data rather than on their presencerabsence. Even though each group of hatchery-reared

sea bream is very heterogeneous in terms of abnormalities of individuals, the distance of
its centroid from the point that represents the wild-caught group can be considered as a
measure of larval quality. Given the properties of the correspondence axes, this measure
cannot be expressed on an absolute quantitative scale, but it is very reliable in terms of
group ranking. For instance, the highest quality groups among those considered in this
paper are groups 5 and 6, which are the closest to the centroid of the wild-caught
individuals and showed a lower number of malformations. It should be stressed that
these groups, as already outlined in the Materials and Methods, have been reared under

Ž 3.semi-intensive conditions, in large tanks 60 m , with green water and particular
hydrodynamic characteristics. It is interesting to note that other authors have already
documented better morphological results for gilthead sea bream larvae reared under

Ž .semi-intensive conditions Koumoundourous et al., 1997a,b .
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The present data underline the evaluation capacity of the larval monitoring method,
based on meristic count analysis performed in parallel with malformation examination,

Žin quantifying larval quality in hatchery production. It can be performed early within
.50–100 days from hatching, according to the species , it is fast and very simple to

perform and gives reliable result. The overall analysis can be performed in the hatchery
Ž .lab itself, as it does not require expensive equipment a stereoscope and a computer or

Ž .harmful agents using only KOH, Alizarin red, Alcian blue, glycerol, ethanol . The only
limitation could be that a thorough knowledge of fish skeletal anatomy is required.

To sum up, the use of larval monitoring for the identification of juveniles which are
Ž .suitable on a morpho-anatomical basis for seeding lagoons is necessary, after a

preceding genetic characterisation of breeders to obtain autochtonous juveniles. This
approach is particularly necessary considering the reduced availability and high cost of
wild-caught fry, and it may also reduce the fishery effort. Furthermore, taking into
account that the observed quality gap between wild-caught and hatchery-reared speci-
mens points out the existence of considerable improvement margins for gilthead sea
bream-rearing techniques, the approach proposed in this paper could represent a
prerequisite to the optimisation of rearing protocols.
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